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P J Towers, Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051

Scrip Code: 541336

Symbol: INDOSTAR

BSE Limited
listing Department, ist Floor,

Sub.:

Outcome of Board Meeting and disclosures under the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("Listing Regulations")

Dear Sir/ Madam,
We wish to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company at its Meeting held today i.e. Thursday, 17
June 2021, has inter-alia, considered and approved the following:
a.
b.

c.

Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the quarter and financial year ended 31 March
2021, prepared pursuant to Regulation 33 of Listing Regulations;
Issue of Non-Convertible Debentures (NCDs) for an amount not exceeding INR 5,000 crore on private
placement basis, during a year from the date and subject to approval of the shareholders of the Company,
and authorised the Debenture Committee to determine and approve the detailed terms and conditions of
the NCDs to be issued;
Declared and approved payment of dividend due on 1,20,68,966 Compulsorily Convertible Preference
Shares efface value INR 10 each allotted on 27 May 2020 (CCPS), at rate of 10% p.a. calculated on the issue
price (INR 290 per CCPS), pursuant to terms approved by the Shareholders of the Company and fixed the
Record Date for the purpose of determining entitlement of CCPS holders for payment of said dividend as

Thursday, 17 June 2021. The Dividend shall be paid to the CCPS holders on or before 16 July 2021.
Please find enclosed herewith the following:
I.

Audited Standalone Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and financial year ended 31 March
2021 along with Audit Report thereon at Annexure I, Al.Jdited Consolidated Financial Results of the

Company for the quarter and financial year ended 31 March 2021 along with Audit Report thereon at
Annexure II and declaration in respect of unmodified opinion in the Audit Report(s) at Annexure Ill,
respectively;

II.

Initial disclosure pursuant to clause 4.1 (i) of the Circular Ref No: SE91/HO/DDHS/CIR/P/2018/144 dated 26
November 2018 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India ("SEBI Circular'') at Annexure IVA and
annual disclosure in terms of clause 4.1 (ii} of the SEBI Circular at Annexure IVB;

Ill.

Disclosures pursuant to Regulation 52(4) of the Listing Regulations for the half year ended 31 March 2021

IV.

at Annexure V;
Statement with respect to material deviations in use of proceeds of issue of non-convertible debentures

V.

VI;
Press Release to be issued by the Company in connection with the Audited Financial Results (Standalone

pursuant to Regulation 52(7) of the Listing Regulations for the half year ended 31 March 2021 at Annexure

and Consolidated) fer the quarter and fiirnncial year ended 31 fv~a,{;h 2021 at Annexure VII.
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Please note that in terms of the Company's Code of Conduct for Prohibition of Insider Trading and Internal

Procedures, the trading window for dealing in the securities of the Company will open on Monday, 21 June 2021.
The Board Meeting commenced at 2.00 p.m. (1ST) and concluded at

5?-2.0

p.m. (1ST).

Request you to kindly take the above on record and disseminate the same on your website.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For lndoStar Capital Finance Limited

w
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SVP- co,/,p/iance & Secretarial
(Membership No. F8937)
Encl: a/a
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Annexure I
Chartered Accountants
One International Center,
Tower 3, 27”-32” Floor,
Senapati Bapat Marg,
Elphinstone Road (West)
Mumbai, 400 013
Maharashtra, India
Tel: +91 22 6185 4000
Fax: +91 22 6185 4001

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON AUDIT OF ANNUAL STANDALONE FINANCIAL
RESULTS AND REVIEW OF QUARTERLY FINANCIAL RESULTS
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
IndoStar Capital Finance Limited
Opinion and Conclusion
We have (a) audited the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 and (b)
reviewed the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 (refer ‘Other
Matters’ section below), which were subject to limited review by us, both included in the
accompanying “Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter and Year Ended March
31, 2021” of IndoStar Capital Finance Limited (“the Company”), (“the Statement”), being
submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“the Listing
Regulations”).
(a) Opinion on Annual Standalone Financial Results
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021:
i.

is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and

ii.

gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid
down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted
in India of the net loss and total comprehensive loss and other financial information of the
Company for the year then ended.

(b) Conclusion on Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March
31, 2021
With respect to the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021, based on
our review conducted as stated in paragraph (b) of Auditor’s Responsibilities section below ,
nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the Standalone Financial Results
for the quarter ended March 31, 2021, prepared in accordance with the recognition and
measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed
in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended, including the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it
contains any material misstatement.

Regd. Office: One International Center, Tower 3, 27 th – 32nd Floor, Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone Road
(West), Mumbai – 400 013, Maharashtra, India. (LLP Identification No. AAB-8737)

Basis for Opinion on the Audited Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March
31, 2021
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under
Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those
Standards are further described in paragraph (a) of Auditor’s Responsibilities section below. We
are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India (“the ICAI”) together with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 under
the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI’s Code of Ethics. We believe
that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion.
Emphasis of Matter
We draw attention to Note 8 to the Statement, in which the Company describes the continuing
uncertainties arising from the COVID 19 pandemic. Our report is not modified in respect of this
matter.
Management’s Responsibilities for the Statement
This Statement which includes the Standalone Financial Results is the responsibility of the
Company’s Board of Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The Standalone
Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 has been compiled from the related audited
standalone financial statements. This responsibility includes the preparation and presentation of
the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 that give a true
and fair view of the net profit/loss and other comprehensive income and other financial
information in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the
Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules
issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance
with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the
assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection
and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are
reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Standalone Financial Results that give a true and fair view and is free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the Standalone Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for
assessing the Company’s ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the
Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no
realistic alternative but to do so.
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the
Company.

Auditor’s Responsibilities
(a) Audit of the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial
Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 as a whole is free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted
in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements
can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they
could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of
this Standalone Financial Results.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Annual Standalone Financial
Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of the Company’s internal control.
 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates made by the Board of Directors.
 Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of Listing Regulations.
 Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company to
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Annual Standalone Financial
Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Annual Standalone Financial Results
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
 Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Annual Standalone Financial Results
of the Company to express an opinion on the Annual Standalone Financial Results.
Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Annual Standalone Financial Results that,
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably
knowledgeable user of the Annual Standalone Financial Results may be influenced. We consider
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in

evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements
in the Annual Standalone Financial Results.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.
(b) Review of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021
We conducted our review of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31,
2021 in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (“SRE”) 2410 ‘Review of Interim
Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity’, issued by the ICAI. A
review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily of the Company’s
personnel responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other
review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accordance
with SAs specified under section 143(10) of the Act and consequently does not enable us to
obtain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified in
an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.
Other Matters
 The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the balancing
figure between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the year to date figures
up to the third quarter of the current financial year which were subject to limited review by us.
 The comparative financial information of the Company for the quarter and year ended March
31, 2020 prepared in accordance with Ind AS included in this Statement have been audited by
the predecessor auditor. The report of the predecessor auditor on these comparative financial
information dated June 17, 2020 expressed an unmodified opinion.
Our report on the Statement is not modified in respect of these matters.
For Deloitte Haskins & Sells LLP
Chartered Accountants
(Firm's Registration No. 117366W/W-100018)

Mukesh Jain
Partner
(Membership No. 108262)
(UDIN: 21108262AAAALI7410)

Place: Mumbai
Date: 17 June 2021
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STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2021
(Rs ,n Lokhs)

Quarter ended

Sr. No.

1

Particula rs

31 March 2021
(Unaudited)

Year ended

31 December 2020

31 March 2020
(Unaudited)

(Unaudited)

31 Ma rch 2021
(Audited)

31 March 2020
(Audited)

Income
(a) Revenue from operations
Interest income
fees and comm1ss1on income
Net gain on fair value changes
Gain on derecogn1t1on off "'lanc1al instruments measured at

24,300
551
1,585

26,540
51 4
1,4 33

30,342
1,364
519

274

1, 10,560
3,143
4,803

(338)

1,41,949
4,814
4,621

274

2,617

Total revenue from operations
(b) Other income

26,710
14

28,487
14

31,887

1,18,780
547

1,54,001

Total income (a+bJ

26 724

28 501

31 887

119 327

154001

(b) Impairment on finanC1al instruments
le) Employee benefits expenses
(d) Oeprec1at1on and amortisation expense
le) Other expenses

15,373
37,698
3,561
791
3,193

17,468
4,728
4,170
776
1,801

19,342
6 1,303
4,388
767
2,205

69,225
45,24 1
15,563
3, 149
11,860

85,736
85,528
16,505
2,824
8,174

Total expenses (a+b+c+d+e)

60 616

28,943

88 005

1,45 038

1 98 767

3

Prof,t/( loss) before tax (1-2)

(33,892)

4

Tu upenses
Current tax
Tax of ear!1er years

aMort1sed cost catecory

2

Expenses

(aJ Finance costs

Deferred tax (refer note 4)
Tax expenses

5

Profil/(lossl after taxJ3-4)_

6

Other comprehensive income, net of taK
(a ltt:>m that w1!1 ·,ot be reclassified to profit or loss
(b) Items that will be ·edass1 f1ed to profit or loss
Total other comprehen sive income, net of t a,c

7
8
9
10
11

Total comprehensive Income 15+6)
Paid up equity share capital tFace value of Rs. 10)
Preference share capital (Face value of Rs. 10)

(442)

.,_

I

--

r

457
(3,176)
(2,719)
(31,173:

-~

-~.,.

(56, 118)

Diluted (Rs I

2
457
(2,021)
(1,564)

(10,759)
(10,757)
(34,009)

(367)
(367)

(13,980)
(14,136)

(7s:

(41,9821

124 147;

16)

6
(5)
1

47

(24,146)

(33,962)

24

.

(5)

19
(31154

(44,766)

(156)

16)
(75)

141 988

12,373
1, 207

12,346
1,207

9,245

12,373
1,207
3,54,317

· 12600)
"12600)

· (086)
· (086)

"(45 .49)
"145,49)

(23 14)
123,14)

Other equity
Earnings per share ( • not annualised)
Basic (Rs.)

(25,711)

47

9,24S

2,S9,620
(36,85)
136,851

Notes

1

Statement of Assets and liabilities:

/Rs. ,n lokhs!
Particulars

I. ASSETS
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents
Loans
Investments
OthPr f1nanc1.1I assets
Non-financial assets
Current taK as.set s Iner)
Ot>ferred tax assets (net}
Property, plant and equipment
Assets hf'ld for sale
Goodwill
Intangible ass.et s
Other non-fi nancial assets

TOTALAS5ETS

As at

31 March 2021
(Audited)

31 March 2020
(Audited)

26,862
23,836
6,69,246
1,78,849
11,694

14, 704
37,669
8,07,369
43,184
33,090

11,825
14,519
5,921
1,609
30,019
348
4,002
9,78,730

13, 163
12,499
7,684
2,701
30,019
305
3,940
10,06 327
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STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR TliE QUARTER A ND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2021

(Rs. ,n Lokhs}
As I t

Particulars

31 March 2021

31 March 2020

!Audited\

I A udited )

11 LIABILITIES AND EQU ITY
LIABILITIES

Financial liabi l1t1es
Tr~e pavabl6
(1} total outstanding to rn1Cro enterprises and ~mall ent erprises
(II) tot.ti out.u1ndmg duf's of cred11ors other than rrucro enterprises and sm.tll enterprises
Oebtsec.ur11es
Bor,ow,rigs (other trial' debt securities,
Other f,nancial l1ab1hties

8

Non-financia l liab1l1t1u
Prov1s1ons
Othe-r no,dmanc-al llabil1t1es
Equity
Equity share capital
Preferenct share cap1t.il
Otherequtty
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

420
2,01276
3,/4 791
30,26 1

9S7
2,08,947
4.99,176
24,099

698
3,379

8S1
2,832

12, 373
1,207
354,317
9 78 730

9,24S
2 S9 620
10 06 327

StatemMt of Cash Flows

(Rs. In Lokhs)

Part,culan

Cuh Flow from Operating Act1vit1es
Prof,t/(loss) before t.1 11.
AdJustments fo r ·
Inter.st income- on fuunc.Jal assets
F nance costs
Oepre-ciat1on and amortisation e1<p ensP
Lou on sale of property plant and equipment
Provmons f or e11:pected credit loss
Impairment al lowance on asstts held for ~ale
Pr0Vts1on for gratuity and leave encashmeflt
Employee shart- base-d payment exl)t"nse
Gain on sal t/ffvatuation of 1nv,stmenu

{.

.

I

...

For the year ended

31 March 2021
!Audited!

31 March 2020
(Audited)

~

..
A ...

Interes t income reahs~d on financial assets
f n,1nc~ costs paid
Cash generated from operating activitlts before working capital changes
AdJust menu·
(lncrease)/Decrease ,n loans and ad vances
(lncrease)/Opcrec1se 1n ot her f1nanc,a! a,sets
(lnc.rea:..e)/Decrease mother non t,nanc al assets
11,crease/(Oecrease) 1n trade p.ivable
lncrease/(Oecrease) 1n ot her fmanci.tl liab1ht1es
lncrease/(Dttrease) 1n other non financ~I hatH t ,
Cash (used ,n)/generated from operating act1v1t1t1
Ta•e:. pa•d
Net cash {u sed in)/ 1enerated o peratm& activit ies (A)
Cuh flows Jrom lnvestl n& activities
Purchase of propeft',, plant and equipment
Salt of property. pl1nt and equipment
Purchase of intangible assets
Payment on account of acqu,s uon of business
Proceeds/(ln vest ment) ,n bank deposits o f matunty great er t han 3 montns (,,et)
(Acqursition)/redempllon of FVTPL investments (net)
(A,qu1s1Uon )/redempt1on o f FVOCI investments (nrtJ
Net cash (used ln)/ 1enerated from i nvesting activities (8)
Cash Flow from Financing Activities
Proceeds from ssue cf Naully shares (mduding \t"Cdnt1es. premium and net otf ,hare 1SstJe expenses)
Proceeds trom bank borrow ings
Repayment s towards bank borrowings
Proceeds from .ssuance or Non Convertible ~bf'nt1.1res
Repayment s towards Non-Converttble Debenture:.
Proceeds from/(repavments t owards) Commercial Papers (net)
Payment of lease hab1ht1es
D1v1dend and DDT paid
Net cash (used in}/1■nerated from financln1 activitle, (C)
Net l ncrease/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (Al+ (B) -t (C)

For t he year ended

(15,711)

144 7661

l l , 10,S60)
b9.22S
3,149
614
4 5,241
109
50
878
14.8031
(21,808)

(1,41,949)
85,736
2,824

1.1 3, 138
16$.113)
26,217

1,35, 206
183,2691
36,959

72,806
20,881
679
(S29)
S, 300
147
1,2S,S01
882
1,26,38 3

1,79,436
127, 221)
(4,024)
!S7S)
(3,010)
3 2S9
1,84,824
19 S881
1,75,236

(681)
645
(243)

(3,971)

13,833
199,460)
112,640'
f98 54~

19

85,528
300
237
1,714
14 621)
(14,978)

116 1)
(2,00,622)
(34 ,111)
11,6S1
12 27 2141

115 6 791

288
2,22,909
(1.10,S4 2)
1,818
(1,20,SOO)
(29 ,117)
(8 29)
12,224
(38 197

12,1S8

(90 175

1,22,213
82,939
(2,08, 267)

;;,ooo
(18,500)
12, 312
(1,376)
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STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 3l MARCH 2021
(Rs. m Lokhsl

-

For the year ended
31 March 2021

Particul,rs

For the year ended

!Audited!

31 March 2020
IAuditedl

Cash ,nd Cash Equivalents at the be1innln1 of reporting year

14,704

1,04,879

Cash and Cash Equivalents at the end of report1n1 year

26 862

14 704

460

128

10,325
16,077
26 862

7,839
6,737
14 704

Reconciliation of cuh and cash equivalents

Cash on t\and

~lances wan banks
1n current o1ccounts
Deposits with original ffwltur tv of less than three months
Total

3

The Company ,s pr1mar fy en1aged 1n buslnns of financing ,1nd has prov,de-d segmental information ,n t~ consohdated results as per Ind AS 108 Operating segments

Tht! F1na11ce Act. 2021 ha:. ntroduced art amendment to section 32 of the Income Tn Act, 1961 whereby Goodwlll of a bus,nes:. will not be considered ,n a depreciable asset and depreciation
on 1ood¥nll wdl not be allowed u deduct,ble e•penditure effective l Apr I 2020
In accordance w1tr1 tfle requir,ments ol Ind AS 12 Income Ta,ces. the Company ha\ ,ecogmscd one time ta,c ekpen!le amount,ng to Rs 4,958 lakhs as the outcome of the difference between
Goodwill as per the books of account and It\ updated ta• b,he of Nil. resulting from the aforementioned amendment in the Income Tax Act. This deferred ta:. habil1ty 1s not expected to be a cash
ovtflow m the h.iture
The Company during the qu.Jrter and vear ended 31 March 2021 ha\ allotted 2,72,500 and 11,07,000 equ1tv4hares ol Rs.10 each fully paid respectively, on exercise of stock options by
employt"es, in accordanctt wltt't the CompJny's Employee Stock Option St.hemes
• ~ •
During the year, t~ Company raised an amm.,nt ol Rs 1.22.500 lakhs by w,1y of P,eferent1al allotment to BCP V Multiple Holdings Pte. ltd on 27 M.Jy 2020 of 3,01,72.414 equity shares of face
value Rs lO each fully paid-up and 1,20,68,966 compulsonly conveR1ble preference shares of face value Rs . 10 each fully paid-up, at a premium of Rs. 280 per share.

6

The Secured Listed Non-Conven1ble O.bentures of the Company as on 31 M~rch 2021 ace secured by first ~rt•passu charge on t1 Pteehold land owned by the Company and/or standard
receivables and/ or u1sh / cash equivalent and/ or such other asset a~ mentioned 1n the respective Qffe,r Document The total asset cover ~quired thereof has been maintained as per the terms
and cond,11ons stated 1n the respec.t,ve Offer Document

The standalone fmant1al results of lndoS.tar Capita( Finance l1m1ted r1CFL 1' or •the Company"'} for t~"'l,uarter and year ended 31 March 2021 havtt been reviewed by the Audit Committee and
subsequently approved at the meetmg of the Board of Directors held on 17 June 2021

8

ht,mahon unc~1nty relat1nt to (OVID 19 global health pandemic:
In assessing the recoverability of loari,, rece,vable-,, goodwill and inve-stments. the Company has considered mternal and e,cternal sources of information, economic forecasts and industry
reports upto the d.:,te, cf approval of thesr financial results. Tht Company has perlormed stress testing on the assumptions used and basNt on current indicators or future Monom1c conditions,
the Company ekl)Kts to reco...u the carr'flng ilmount of these assets The Company has develo~ estimates and appl,ed management overlays for the purpose of detummat1on of the
prov1s,on for impairment of financial as"ets
The full extent of impact of the pandemic (Wave 2) on the Company's operations dnd financial performance {mcludmg 1mpau on carrying value of Goodwill and impairment allowances for
financial aueo w II depend on future developmenu including government•I and regulatory measures •nd the Company's re\ponses thereto, which are h1ghl'( uncertam .Jt this time
further, In view of the matters rnentlored above. the Company Is regularly assessing and mon1tor1r1g the impact of the Novel Coronav•rus (COVIO 19) pandemic on its liquidity and ability to
repay fh obligations as and when they
obhgat,ons as and when these

9

ijfe

due. Based on the foregoing and necessJry stress tests cons1de-rmg vJ•1ous seen.mos, management believes that the Company will bt able to pay 1ts

become- due n the 'ore!-.eeable future

The comparative l1nanc1al 1nformat1on of the Company for thP previous reporting penod!io / ytar prepared 1!'\ ac.cordanc.- w,th Ind AS included In hnanc,al 1nformat1on have been reviewed/
audited by the pred"•cessor auditors The repcrt of th~ auditor on tnese compar.itive finandal mformat on t•oresstd an un modified conclus,on / 0p1n,on

10

Dunng the current period, thf loan asst>ts and correspond ing borrow1rg, the interest income and interest e,cpense are recognised on a gross b;isis with respect to the secunt1sed portfolio
acquired from India nfohne F,nance Ltm1tPd m March 2.019 Accord1nglv, the f1gvre\ of the prtv1ous periods/year have- been re grouped/re-stated to make trtem comp;irable with current penod

11

n,e Board ot Directors of the Company ,tt their n,eetmg held on 17 June 2021 declared ;ind appro\/ed payment of d1vrdend due on l.20,68,966 Compulsor,ry Convertible Preference SharM o f
f~e value Rs 10 exh allotted on 27 M.ty 2020 (CCPSI, at rate of 1~ p.a. cakulated on the iSS'-'e pnce {Rs 290 per CCPS) amounting to Rs 3,889 1akhs (drv1dend - Rs. 3,SOO lakhs and
w1thhotdmg ta1o: As. 389 lakhs) for the penod from 27 May 2020 to 26 May 2021, pursuant to terms approved by the Shareholders of the Companv and f1xtd the Record Date for the purpose of
deterrnin1n1 entitlement of CCPS holders tor payment of said dividend as Thursday, 17 June 2021

12

In accord.ance w1th mstruc.tions n RBI circular dated 7 April 2021, atl lending ,nst1tut1ons sha ! refund or adJust "interest on mterest" to all borrowers including those who had av;i1led workmg
cap,tal t,ml1t1es during the mor,Uonurn period. 1rrespect1ve of whether moratorium had been fully or part1ally availed. or not availed. Pursuant to these 1nnructions, lnd,an Banks Association
(18A}, in c.onsultat,on with other 1ndu~try part1e1p•rits / bodies, for this methodol~ of calculation of such "'tntereo;t on In terest Accordingly, the Company has e1-t1mat~ said amount and
rrversed the income' to that e•tent durmg the' nt quarter of tht current f nanc,al vtar

13

The figure\ for the la\t quarter of the current year and of the prt>Vious year are the balancrng figures between audited figure\ 1n respe-ct of the full financial year and the published year-to-date
unaudited l1g1i1res upto third Quarter ot the respective fmanc al years

14

figures for the previous pertodii/yt>ar~ ha"e been regrouped and/ or recl,u.s1f1ed wht.>rever cons1d~red nete\sary to conform to current period/ yedr present.lt1on
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
lndoStar Capital Finance Limited

Place Mumbai
Date 17 ,une 2021

R. Srldhar
Executi v, :e-Cha1rman & CEO
DIN 00136697

Annexure II
Chartered Accountants
One International Center,
Tower 3, 27”-32” Floor,
Senapati Bapat Marg,
Elphinstone Road (West)
Mumbai, 400 013
Maharashtra, India
Tel: +91 22 6185 4000
Fax: +91 22 6185 4001

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON AUDIT OF QUARTERLY AND ANNUAL
CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
IndoStar Capital Finance Limited
Opinion
We have audited the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31,
2021 included in the accompanying “Statement of Consolidated Audited Financial Results for the
Quarter and Year Ended March 31, 2021” of IndoStar Capital Finance Limited (“the Parent”) and
its subsidiaries (the Parent and its subsidiaries together referred to as “the Group”), (“the
Statement”) being submitted by the Parent pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“the
Listing Regulations”).
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, ,
the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021:
i.

includes the results of the following entities: (a) IndoStar Capital Finance Limited - Parent, (b)
IndoStar Home Finance Private Limited - Subsidiary, (c) IndoStar Asset Advisory Private
Limited - Subsidiary;

ii.

is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and

iii.

gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid
down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in
India of the consolidated net loss and consolidated total comprehensive loss and other financial
information of the Group for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under
Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those
Standards are further described in Auditor’s Responsibilities for audit of the Consolidated Financial
Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 section below. We are independent of the
Group, its associates and joint ventures in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (“ICAI”) together with the ethical requirements that
are relevant to our audit of the Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021
under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI’s Code of Ethics. We believe
that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion.

Regd. Office: One International Center, Tower 3, 27 th – 32nd Floor, Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone Road
(West), Mumbai – 400 013, Maharashtra, India. (LLP Identification No. AAB-8737)

Emphasis of Matter
We draw attention to Note 8 to the Statement, in which the Group describes the continuing
uncertainties arising from the COVID 19 pandemic. Our report is not modified in respect of this
matter.
Management’s Responsibilities for the Statement
This Statement, which includes the Consolidated Financial Results is the responsibility of the
Parent’s Board of Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The Statement has
been compiled from the related audited consolidated financial statements. This responsibility
includes the preparation and presentation of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter
and year ended March 31, 2021 that give a true and fair view of the consolidated net loss and
consolidated other comprehensive loss and other financial information of the Group in accordance
with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards
(“Ind AS”), prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued thereunder
and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33
of the Listing Regulations.
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
respective financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of
preparation of this Consolidated Financial Results by the Directors of the Parent, as aforesaid.
In preparing the Consolidated Financial Results, the respective Board of Directors of the
companies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of the respective entities
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either
intends to liquidate their respective entities or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative
but to do so.
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group.
Auditor’s Responsibilities for audit of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter
and year ended March 31, 2021
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Financial
Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 as a whole are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken
on the basis of this Consolidated Financial Results.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Consolidated Financial Results,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks,
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of such controls.
 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates made by the Board of Directors.
 Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations.
 Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group to
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the Consolidated Financial
Results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going concern.
 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Consolidated Financial Results,
including the disclosures, and whether the Consolidated Financial Results represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
 Perform procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under Regulation 33(8)
of the Listing Regulations to the extent applicable.
 Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Standalone Financial Results of the
entities within the Group to express an opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results. We are
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial information
of such entities included in the Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the independent
auditors. For the other entities included in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results, which
have been audited by the other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the
direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely
responsible for our audit opinion.
Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Consolidated Financial Results that,
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably
knowledgeable user of the Consolidated Financial Results may be influenced. We consider
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in
evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements
in the Consolidated Financial Results.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Parent and such other entities
included in the Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the independent auditors
regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit
findings including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.
We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under
Regulation 33(8) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015, as amended, to the extent applicable.
Other Matters
 The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the balancing
figure between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the audited year to date
figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year. Our report on the Statement is not
modified in respect of this matter.
 The comparative financial information of the Group for the quarter and year ended March 31,
2020 prepared in accordance with Ind AS included in this Statement have been audited by the
predecessor auditor. The report of the predecessor auditor on these comparative financial
information dated June 17, 2020 expressed an unmodified opinion.

For Deloitte Haskins & Sells LLP
Chartered Accountants
(Firm's Registration No. 117366W/W-100018)

Mukesh Jain
Partner
(Membership No. 108262)
(UDIN: 21108262AAAALJ7332)

Place: Mumbai
Date: 17 June 2021

INDOSTAR CAPITAL FINANCE LIMITED
Regd Office. One World Centre, Tower 2A, 20th Floor. Jupiter Mills Compound, S 8 Marg, Mumbai 400013, India
TeL •912243157000 Fax: +912243157010
CIN· L65100MH2009PLC268160

Website: www .1ndostarcapital.com

E: 1nvestor.relations@indostarcapital.com

STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2021
(Rs. in Lakhs)
Year ended

Quarter ended

Particulars

Sr. No.

1

31 March 2020
IAuditedl

31 March 2021
IAuditedl

31 March 2020
IUnauditedl

31 December 2020
!Unaudited)

31 March 2021
IUnauditedl

Income

(aJ Revenue from operations

Fees and comm,ssion ncome
Net gain on fair value changes
Ga11•1 on derecogn t1on of f1nanc1a! nstruments meJsured at
amortised cost category
Total revenue from operations

31,676
1,343
532

28,401
538
1,465

26,209
612
1,599

ll"ltere!lt ncome

1,17,388
3,266
4,895

1,46,616
5,155
4,733

(605)

3,035

(357)

2,430

3,241

(b) Other ,ncome

27,815
94

33,439
68

33,194
146

1,27,979
737

1,59,745
146

Total income fa+bl

27 909

33 507

33 340

l 28 716

159891

(e) Other expenses

15,907
38,377
3,796
837
3,543

17,913
4,981
4,697
825
2,023

19,502
61,647
5,020
814
2,650

70,861
46,198
17,371
3,350
12,825

86,340
86,017
18,870
3,010
9,321

Total exoenses la+b+c+d+el

62 460

30 439

89 633

150 605

2 03 558

3

Prof1t/(loss) before tax (1-2)

(34,551)

3,068

(56,293)

(21,889)

(43,667)

4

Provision for taxation
Current tax
Tax of earlier years

261
457
(3,563)
(2,845)

119

(158)

36

534
653

(14,000)
(14,158)

380
457
(1,316)
(479)

(11,241)
(11,205)

121410

132 462

2

Expenses
(a) Finance costs
(b) Impairment on f1nanc1al instruments

(c) Employee benefits expenses
(d) Oeprec,ation and amort1sat1on expense

Defe••ed tax (refe, note 5)
Ta)t upenses
5

Profit/floss) after tax/3-41

6

Other comprehensive income, net of taK
la) Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
(b) Items that will be reclass1f1ed to profit or loss
Total other comprehensive income, net of tax

7

Total com0rehensive Income 15+61

8

Paid up equity share capital (Face value of Rs. 10)

9

Preference share capital (Face value of Rs. 10)

10

Other equity

11

Earnings per share(' not annualised)

Basic (Rs.)
Diluted (Rs )

.._
~

·!.
;,-

131,706

I

(42135

2 415

..

53

(4)

9
(5)
4

2,416

142,139

121,406)

(32 409)

12,373

12,346

9,245

12,373

9,245

1,207

1,207

27
(5)
22
131,684

1

-~

l

(4)

1,207
3,56,245

'(26 42)
' (2642)

' 116
• 1 .16

53

' (45.66)
"(45 66)

2,58,811

(35.18)
(35.18)

(20.83)
(20.83)

Notes

1

Statement of Assets and liabilities:

/Rs. m LokhsJ
As at
Particulars

I. ASSETS
FinanCial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents
Loans
Investments
Other financial assets
Non-financial assets
Current tax assets (net)
Deferred tax assets (net)
Property, plant and equipment
Assets Held for sale
Goodwill
Intangible assets
Other non-financial assets
TOTAL ASSETS

31 March 2021
IAudltedl

31 March 2020
(Audited!

27,918
24,097
7,13,934
1,59,136
14,377

16,835
37,669
8,29,309
23,056
33,939

12,054
14,293
6,093
2,087
30,019
452
3,698
10 08158

13,387
12,978
7,862
3,874
30,019
384
3,545
10 12,857

INDDSTAR CAPITAL FINANCE LIMITED
Regd Of'1ce One World Centre, Tower 2A, 20th Floor, Jupiter Mills Compound, SB Marg, Mumbai - 400013, India
CIN· L65100MH7009PLC268160

Tel: +91 22 43157000 Fax +91 22 43157010
Website www mdostarcap,tal.com
E investor relat1ons@indostarcapital.com

/Rs. m Lokhs}
As at

Particulars

31 March 2021
{Audited I

31 March 2020
{AuditedI

11. LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
LIABILITIES
Financial liabilities
Trade payables
(1) total 01..tstar,ding to micro enterprises and smal l enterprises
(ii) total ouhtandmg dues of creditors other than m1ero enterprises and small enterprises
Debt securities
Borrowings (other than debt sec.:mt1esJ
Other financial ltabd1t1es

8
386
2,01,276
3,99,483
32,838

l,ll0
2,08,947
5,05,245
25,649

7S8
3,S84

907
2,943

12,373
1,207

9,24S

3,56,245
10,08158

2,58,8ll
10 12 857

Non-financial liabilities
Provisions
Other non-f1nanc1al liabilities
Equity
Equity share capital
Preference share capital
Other eou1tv
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

Statement of Cash Flows·
For the year ended
31 March 2021
!Audited\

Particulars
Cash Flow from Operatlna Activities
Net profit before tax
Ad)ustments for
Interest mcome on fmanc1al assets
Finance costs

~

....

;i..

I

~

Oeprec1at1on ~nd amort1s,1t1on expense
Loss on sale of property plant and equipment
Prov1s1ons for expected credit los~
Prov1s1on for asset held for sale
Prov1s1on for gratuity, leave encashment and employee advances

..
-~.,,

Employee share based payment expense
Gain on sale/revaluation of investments

Interest income realised on financial assets
Finance costs paid
Cash generated from operating activities before working capital changes

/Rs. m Lakhs}
For the year ended
31 March 2020
(Audited)

(21,889)

(43,667)

(1,17,388)

(1,46,616)

70,861
3,350
623
46,198
109

86,340
3,010
19
86,016
430

55
963
14 895)

268
1,769
(4 733)

(22,013)

(17,164)

1,19,965
(66 756)
31,196

1,39,527
(83 873)
38,490

Adjustments:
{lncrease)/Decrease 1n trade recervables
{lncrease)/Decrease 1n loans and advances
(lncrease)/Decrease 1n other financial assets
(lncrease)/Decrease 1n other non-fmcmctal assets
lncrease/(Decrease) m trade payable
lncrease/(Decrease) in other financial hab!lit1es
lncrease/(Decrease) ,n provisions
lncrease/(Decrease) mother non-f1nanc1al 'iab1ltt1es
Cash (used ln)/generated from operating activities
Taxes paid
Net cash (used in)/generated from operating activi ties IA)
Cash flows from-Investing activities
Purchase of property, plant and equipment
Sale of property, plant and equipment
Purchase of intangible assets
Payment on account of acqu1s1t1on of business
Proceeds/(lnvestment) m bank deposits of matunty greater than 3
months (net)
(Acqu,s,t,on)/redempt,on of FVTPL investments (net)
(Acqu1s1t1on)/redempt1on of FVOCI investments (net)
Net cash (used ln)/generated from Investing act ivities {Bl

49,067
20,337
(152)
(715)
6,409
148
1,06,290
496
106786

(682)

645
(345)

53
1,75,491
(24,072)
(4,613)
(838)
(5,893)
(88)
2 319
1,80,849
(9,836)
1 71 013

(4,031)
(203)
(2,00,621)

13,573

(34,110)

(99,783)
112 640)

11,763

{99 232'

{2 27 202

Cash Flow from Financing Activities
Proceeds from issue of equity shares (including secunties premium and net off of share issue expenses)
Proceeds from bank borrowings
Repayments towards bank borrowings
Proceeds from issuance of Non·Convertible Debentures
Repdymenh towards Non-Convertible Debentures
Proceeds frorn/(repavments towards) Commercial Papers (net)
Payment of lease hab1l1t1es
D1v1dend and DDT paid
Net cash (used ln)/generated from financing activities (C)
Net lncrease/fdecreasel 1n cash and cash eouivalents fAI + 181 + ICI

1,22,213
1,05,599
(2,ll,692)
5S,000
(78,500)
12,312
(1,404)

3 528
11082

288
2,27,186
(1,12,473)
1,818
(1,20,500)
(29,117)
(358)
(2 224)
{35 380)
{91 569)

INDOSTAR CAPITAL FINANCE LIMITED
Regd Office One World Centre, Tower 2A, 20th ~loor, Jupiter M1

CIN l6Sl00MH]009PLC268160

Compound.SB Marg, Mumb.i1 400013, India
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Website www.1ndostarcap1tal com
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For the year ended

Par11culars

31 March 2021
fAuditedl

(Rs ,n Lokhsl
For tho year anded
31 March 2020
(Audited)

Cash and Cash Equivalents at the be1lnnin1 of the year

16,836

1,08,405

Cuh and Cash Equ,vale-nts at the end of the year

27 918

16 836

Cash on hand
Balances with banks

461

132

accounu

11,380
16077
27 918

9,967
6 737
16 836

Reconciliation of cuh and cash equivalents

• in current

Deposits with ongmal matLintv of less than 3 months

Total

Segrrent wise revenue, resu t, total anets and total hab1l1t1es in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (L1sung Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended.

(Rs. tn Lokhs)
Sr. no

Particulars

(a)

Gross se1ment revenu~ from continuin1 operations
Large corporate

(b)

SM[

{c)
Id)
(e)

Commerc1aI vett1cles
Housing financ.e
Unallocated
Se1ment revenue from continuln1 operations

5Mt

{cl
(d)

Commercial vehicles
Housing finance

(e)

Unallocated
Profit/(loss) before tax

(al
(bl
(cl
(dl
(el

(3,447)
(311)
(25,813)
{688)
{4,292)
(34,551)

Se1ment as~ts
large corpcrate

5Ml
Comme-rcial vehicle!)
Housing t,nanct

Unallocated
Total assets

(a)
(bl
(c)
(d)
(e)

...
r

5,766
5,357
12,920
1,935
1,931
77,909

,.
~

Year ended

3l March 2020
!Unaudited)

8,341
14,317
12,840
6,034
1,975
33,507

31 March 2021

31 March 2020

(Audited)

(Audited)

10,767
4,278
14,573
2,621
1,101
33,34-0

34,015
18,225
55,565
13,407
7 504
1,28,716

54,670
21,293
68,153
9,714
6,061
1,59,891

(18,919)
561
(3,319)
(133)
{34,483
{56,293

4,073
2,594
(15,736)
3,867
116 687
{21,889

(17,223)
2,312
9,402
952
139110
(43,667

~

Se1ment results
large corpc1rate

(a)
lb)

31 March 2021
{Unaudited)

Quarter ended
31 December 2020
(Unaudited)

Se1ment liabilities
large corporate

5ME
Commercial vehicles
Housing fm.mce
Unallocated
Total liabilities

.....,.

1,839
226
2,867
3,592
{5 4561
3,068

1,92,574
1,42,953
l,59,907
88,811
2,23,913
10,08, 158

2,31,102
1,40,833
3,75,640
82,700
313,408
11,43,683

2,89,574
1,36,912
4,21,259
78,665
86 447
10,12,857

1,92,574
1,42,953
l,59,907
88,811
2.23 913
10,08,158

2,89,574
1,36,912
4,21,259
78,665
86447
10,12,857

1, lb,806
91,462
2,49,360
67,280
1 13 425
6,38,333

1,43,410
95,884
2,65,623
60,382
177.973
7,43,222

2, 10. 111
1,00,993
3,55,958
60,704
17 035
7,44,801

1,16,806
91,462
2,49,360
67,280
1 13 425
6,38,333

2,10,111
1,00,993
3,55,958
60,704
17 035
7,44,801

The Group reports quarterly f1nanc1al results on consohdated basis, pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation. 2015 read with SEBI circular
dated S July 2016 The ~tandalone f1nanc1al result!I- are available on the website of the Company at www 1ndostarcap1tal com and on the web!l-1te of the BS£ ltd. at www.bse1ndla.com and the
National Stock hchanie of India ltd. at www.nse1nd1a.com.
The key 1ntormauon of the ~tandalone fmanc\al results of the Company are given below

/Rs. ,n Lokhsl
Quarter ended
Particulars
Revenue from operations (including other income)

Profit/(loss) before tax
Prof,t/llossl after ta:i,;.

31 March 2021
(Unaud,tedl
26,724
(33,892)
131 173)

31 December 2020
IUnaud,tedl
28,501
(442)
1751

Year ended

31 March 2020
!Unaudited!
31,887
{56,118)
141 9821

31 March 2021
IAuditedl
1,19,327
(25,711)
124 147)

31 March 2020
IAuditedl
1,54,001
(44,766)
134 0091

INDOSTAR CAPITAL FINANCE LIMITED

Regd Office One, World Centre Tower 2A, 20th Floor Jup1ttr Mills Cc mpound. S 8 Marg, M1.1mba1 400013, India
Tel: •912243157000 fax •91 22 •3157010
CIN l6S100MH2009PLC268160
Website www ndostarcap1tal com
E investor relat1ons@)indostarcap1t.a1.com

S

The f1n~nce Act. 2021 has nt..oduced an am~ndment to sec tion 31 tif the Income Tax Act. 1961. whereby Goodwill of a business will not be cons1dt>red as a depreciable asset and deprec1at1on
on goodwill will not be allowed as deductible expenditure effective 1 Apnl 2020

In accordance with the requirements of Ind AS 12

Income Taxes, the Group has recognised one time tax expense amounting to R!. 4.9S8 lakhs as the outcome of the difference between

Goodw II as per the books of account and its u:-,dated tax base of NI, resulting from the aforementioned amendment in the Income Tax Act, This deferred tax habihty is not expected to be a cash
outflow 1n the future
6

The Group dunng lhe Quarter •nd year ended 31 Ma"h 2021 ha, allotted 2.72 SOO and 1 1,07,000 equ,1y ,hares of Rs 10 each fully paid respectovely, on exercise of stock options by employees,
in accordance with the Group's Employee Stock Optio,, Schemes
Our1n1 the ye.tr, 1ht" Group raised Jn amount of Rs 1,22500 lakhs by way of pref ere11t1,al allotment to BCP V Multiple Holdings Pte. ltd on 27 May 2020 of 3,01,72,414 equity shares o f face
value Rs 10 eacli tully paid-up and 1 20.6M 966 compulsonlv convt>rt,b P prefl:'re

e ,t-iares of i-ilt!' value Rs. 10 each fully paid-up, at a premium of Rs 280 per share

The Secured Listed No,, Convertible Debentures of the Company a\ on 31 March 2021 are secured by first pan-passu charge on a freehold land owned by the Company and/or standard
receivables and/ or cash/ cash equivalent alld / or such other
ttrms and condiuons stated m the respective Offer Document

8

asst't

as mentioned

m the

respective Offer Document The total asset cover required thereof has been maintained as per the

Est1mat,on uncertainty relating to COVIO 19 global health pandem,c

In asseumg the recoverab11ty of loans. rec.eivables, goodwill and investments, the Group has cons,dered ,nternal and external sources of 1nformat1on, economic for ecasts and industry reports
upto the date of approval of these financial results. The Group ha~ performed stress testing on the assumptions used and based on current md,cators of future economic conditions, the Group
eicpects to recover the carrying amount of these assets lhe Group has develo~d esumat,s and applied management overlays for the purpose of determination of the prov,s,on for impa1rment
of financial assets
The full e'lC:tent of impact of the pandpm1c (Wave 2) on the Grroup·s opNat1ons and f,nancial performance (including impact on carrying value of Goodwlll and impairment allowances for

f1nanc,at asset) w II depend on future developments 1nclud1n_g governmental and regulatory measures and the Group's responses thereto, which are highly uncertain at this time.
further. la view of the matters mentioned above lhe Group ,s regularly asse,s,ng and mon,torrng the ,m~;ct of the Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandem,c on its liquidity and ability to repay

,ts obl,gat1ons as and when they are due Based on the foregoing and necessary stress tests consrdering " an\>~ scenarios, manasement believes that the Group will be abl1! to pay its obligations

as and when these become due ,n the foreseeable future

...

~

,.,e

9

comohdated financial rtsults of lndoStar Capital F-,nance limited ("the Company") and its subsidiaries (together referred to as ''the Group') for the quarter and year ended
31 March 2021 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and n,bsequently approved at the meet ing of the Board of Orrectors held on 17 June 2021

10

The comparat,ve financial 11"1format1on for the previous reportms periods / year prepared

in

-

accordance with Ind AS included 1n f1nanc1al mformat,on have been reviewed / audited by the

...,.

predecusor auditors The report of trie t1ud1tor on these comparative f1nanc1al information e)pr~ned an u'1•mod1f1ed conclusion/ opinion.

11

The Board of O,rectors of tt1c Company at their meeting held on 17 June 2021 declared ar1d approved payment of d1v1dend due on 1.20.68.966 Compulsonty Conven1ble Preference Shares of
face valu• Rs 10 Heh allotted on Z7 May 2020 <CCPS), at rate ot 10% pa calc~lated on the Issue pnce (Rs 290 per CCPS) amount,ng 10 Rs 3.889 lakhs (dividend - Rs 3,500 lakhs and
w11hholdmg ta. Rs 389 lakhs) for 1he period from 27 May 2020 to 26 May 2021, pursuant 10 terms appro;ed by the Shareholders of 1he Compa"y and frxed the Record Date for the purpose of
determining entitlement of CCPS holders tor payment of ~aid dividend as Thursday. 17 June 2021

12

In accordance w,th in~truct,ons In RBI c1rcular dated 7 Apnl 2021, all lending mst1tut1ons shall refund or adJust "'interest on i nterest " to all borrowers including those who had availed working
capital fac1l1t1es dunng the moratonum period, irrespective of whether moratorium had been fully or pan.ally availed. or not availed Pursuant to these instructions, Indian Banks Association

{IBA), 1n consultation with other industry participants/ bodies, for th,s methodology of calculat10n of such ·interest on interest• Accordingly, the Group has est ,mated said amount and reversed
the income to that extent during the

13

ast quarter of the current f inancial year

Durins the current period, the loan assets and corre!i.pondmg borrowing, the interest income and interest expense are recognised on a gross basis with respect to the secuntised portfolio
acq,.med from 1nd1a tnfohn~ F nance limited

in

March 2019 Accordingly, the figures of the previous period!i./year have been re-grouped/re-stated to make them comparable with current

period

14

The figures for tt-P la!ot quarter of the current year and of the previous year are the bdl1mcing figures between audited figures ,n respect of the full f1nanc1al year and the published year-to-date
unaudited figures upto third quarter of the respectrve financial year!>

lS

F1g1,;res for the prr.v10us penods have been regrouped and/ or reclass1f~ wherever considered necessary to conform to current period/ year pre ,e 1tation
For and on behalf of t he Board of Directors of

lndoStu Capital Finance Limited

Place Mumbai
Date 17 June 2021

R. Srldhar
lxecut1ve Vice-Chairman & CEO
DIN 00136697

INDOSTAR
Annexure Ill
Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33{3)(d) of Securities and Exchange !loard of India {Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, I, Amal Joshi, Chief Financial Officer of lndoStar Capital
Finance Limited ("the Company") hereby declare that M/s Deloitte Haskins & Sells LLP, Chartered
Accountants (Firm Registration No. 117366W/W-100018), Statutory Auditors of the Company, have
issued Audit Report(s) on the Annual Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the
Company for the financial year ended 31 March 2021, with unmodifiad opinion.
Please take the above on record.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully
For lndoStar Capital Finance Limited

tu,---,· f b (L.
Am61

JokW,~ · -

Chief Financial Officer

Date: 17 June 2021

lndoStar Capital Finance Limited
Registered Office: One World Center, 20th Floor, Tower 2A, Jupiter Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Mumbai - 400013, India
T +91 22 4315 7000 IF +910224315 7010Icontact@indostarcapital.comIwww.indostarcapital.com
GIN: L65100MH2009PLC268160

INDOSTAR
AnnexureA
Sr. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Particulars
Name of the Company
CIN
Outstanding Borrowing of Company as
on 31 March 2020
Highest Credit Rating during the
previous Financial Year and Credit
Rating Agency

Details
lndoStar Capital Finance Limited
L65100MH2009PLC268160
INR 6,569.16 crore
Ratings assigned to Long Term Debt Program of
the Company:

CARE Ratings Limited:
CARE AA-; Stable

5.

Name of Stock Exchange• in which the
fine shall be paid, in case of shortfall in
the required borrowing under the
framework

India Ratings & Research Private Limited:
IND AA-/Stable
BSE Limited

We confirm that we are a Large Corporate as per the applicability criteria given under the SEBI circular
SEBI/HO/DDHS/CIR/P/2018/144 dated 26 November 2018.
We request you to kindly take the above on record.
Thanking you,
For lndoStar Capital Finance Limited

Amol Joshi
Chief Financial Officer
aioshi@indostarcapital.com
022 • 43157090

Jitendra Bhati
SVP - Compliance & Secretarial
jbhati@indostarcapital.com
022 • 43157023

# • In terms para of 3.2(ii) of the circular, beginning F. Y 2022, in the event of shortfall in the mandatory borrowing

through debt securities, a fine of 0.2% of the shortfall shall be levied by Stock Exchanges at the end of the two-year
block period. Therefore, an entity identified as LC shall provide, in its initial disclosure for a financial year, the name
of Stock Exchange to which it would pay the fine in case of shortfall in the mandatory borrowing through debt

markets.

INDOSTAR
AnnexureA
Annual Disclosure by lndoStar Capital Finance limited identified as a Large Corporate
1. Name of the Company: lndoStar Capital Finance Limited

2. CIN: L65100MH2009PLC268160
3. Report filed for FY: 2020-21
4.

Details of Borrowings:

s.

Particulars

Details (in INR crore)

i.

Incremental borrowing done in FY (a)

1,300

ii.

Mandatory borrowing to be done through
issuance of debt securities (b) = (25% of
a)

325

iii.

Actual borrowings done through debt
550
securities in FY (c)
Shortfall in the mandatory borrowing
Nil
through debt securities, if any: (d) = (b) (c)
{If the calculated value is zero or negative,

No.

iv.

write 11 ni1 11 }
v.

Reasons for short fall, if any, in mandatory
borrowings through debt securities

NA

We request you to kindly take the above on record.
Thanking you,
For lndoStar Capital Finance limited

AmolJoshi
Chief Financial Officer
aioshi@indostarcapital.com
022 - 43157090

Jitendra Bhati
SVP -Compliance & Secretarial
ibhati@indostarcapital.com
022 - 43157023

INDOSTAR
Annexure V
Disclosures in accordance with Regulation 52(4) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("Listing Regulations") for the half year
ended 31 March 2021
(a)

Credit Rating

During the half year ended 31 March 2021, CRISIL Limited assigned the rating "CRISIL AA-" to the
Bank Facilities and Non-Convertible Debentures of the Company. Mentioned below is summary
of ratings assigned to the Company as on 31 March 2021:
Long Term Programme:
Debt Programme

"CARE AA-" by CARE Ratings Limited, "IND AA-" by India Ratings & Research Private Limited (Fitch
Group) and "CRISIL AA-" by CRISIL Limited for Long Term Debt Programme of the Company.
Market Linked Debentures

"CARE PP-MLD AA-" by CARE Ratings Limited for Market Linked Debentures of the Company.
Short Term Debt Programme

"CARE Al+" by CARE Ratings Limited, "[ICRA] Al+" by ICRA Limited and "CRISIL Al+" by CRISIL
Limited for Short Term Debt Programme of the Company.
Subsequent to the year under review, on the request of the Company, India Ratings and Research
Private Limited re-affirmed and withdrew the credit rating assigned by it to long-term debt
program of the Company.
(b)

Asset Cover avaHable: As per the first proviso to Regulation 52(4) of Listing Regulations, the

requirement of disclosing Asset Cover is not applicable to the Company being a Non-Banking
Financial Company registered with the Reserve Bank of India.
(c)

Debt-Equity Ratio: 1.57:1

(d)

Previous due date for the payment of interest/ repayment of principal in respect of the NonConvertible Debentures and whether the same has been paid or not during the half year ended
31 March 2021:
Nature of the Instrument

Series XXV

Scrip
Code

Due Date for
Interest/Principal
Payment

Payment Status

957916

Due Date for Interest

*Payment made on

Payment

-

02/10/2020

05/10/2020

lndoStar Capital Finance Limited
Registered Office: One World Center, 20th Floor, Tower 2A, Jupiter Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg,
T +91224315 7000 IF +910224315 7010Icontact@indostarcapital.comIwww.indostarcapital.com
GIN: Ul5100MH2009PLC268160
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Series XXIX

Series XXXI and Series XXXII

Series XXXI and Series XXXII
(5,000 NCDs)

957991

'960006

'960006

02/11/2020
02/12/2020
04/01/2021
02/02/2021
02/03/2021
*Payment made on

02/11/2020
02/12/2020
02/01/2021
02/02/2021
02/03/2021
Due Date for Interest
Payment
07/10/2020
07/11/2020
07/12/2020
07/01/2021
07/02/2021
07/03/2021
Due Date for Interest
Payment
02/10/2020 - 5,000 NCDs
02/11/2020 - 5,000 NCDs
02/12/2020 - 4,000 NCDs
02/01/2021-3,000 NCDs
02/02/2021- 3,000 NCDs
02/03/2021- 2,000 NCDs
Redemption Date

07/10/2020
09/11/2020
07/12/2020
07/01/2021
08/02/2021
08/03/2021
*Payment made on
05/10/2020
02/11/2020
02/12/2020
04/01/2021
02/02/2021
02/03/2021
Payment made pursuant to

Buyback of NCDs as under:
02/11/2021

Series XXXIV

Series XIII - Tranche B
(25 NCDs)
Series XIX

Series XXI Tranche A

Series XXXIII Tranche A

959086

953212

955754

957695

958615

Due Date for Interest
Payment
25/11/2020
Due Date for Interest and
Principal Payment
08/12/2020
Due Date for Interest
Payment
08/02/2021
I
Due Date for Interest
Payment
I
26/02/2021
Due Date for Principal
Payment
26/02/2021
(along with redemption
premium)

I

02/11/2020 - 1000 NCDs
31/12/2020 - 1000 NCDs
02/02/2021- 1000 NCDs
Payment made on
25/11/2020
Payment made on

08/12/2020
Payment made on
08/02/2021
Payment made on
26/02/2021
Payment made on
26/02/2021

lndoStar Capital Finance Limited
Registered Office : One World Center, 20th Floor, Tower 2A, Jupiter Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg,
T +91224315 7000 IF +91 022 4315 7010Icontact@indostarcapital.comIwww.indostarcapital.com
GIN :L65100MH2009PLC268160
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Series XXII Tranche A

Series XXII Tranche B

Series XXII Tranche C

Series XXII Tranche D

Series XXIII Tranche A

Series XL

957721

957722

957723

957724

957849

960363

Payment made on

Due Date for Interest and
Principal Payment
15/03/2021
Due Date for Interest and
Principal Payment
15/03/2021
Due Date for Interest and
Principal Payment
15/03/2021
Due Date for Interest
Payment
15/03/2021
Due Date for Interest and
Principal Payment
27/03/2021
Due Date for Interest
Payment
29/03/2021

15/03/2021
Payment made on
15/03/2021
Payment made on
15/03/2021
Payment made on
15/03/2021
Payment made on
26/03/2021
*Payment made on
30/03/2021

*Due date/or Interest Payment and Principal Payment are governed by the business day conventions specified in the respective
Information Memorandum I Offer Document I Shelf Disclosure Document and Addendum thereto.
11 The

Non•convertible Debentures were listed on whole-safe debt segment of BSE Limited with effect from 21 September 2020.

(e)

Next due date for the payment of interest / principal in respect of Non-Convertible
Debentures from 1 April 2021 to 30 September 2021:
Scrip Code

Next Due Date for Interest
Payment*

Due Date for
Principal Payment•

Series XXV

957916

.

Series XXIX

957991

Series XXXI and Series XXXII
(2,000 NCDs)

'960006

Series XXIV - Tranche C

957894

Series XX - Tranche B
Series XXI - Tranche D

957673
957673

02/04/2021
02/05/2021
02/06/2021
02/07/2021
02/08/2021
02/09/2021
07/04/2021
07/05/2021
04/06/2021
02/04/2021
02/05/2021
02/06/2021
02/07/2021
02/08/2021
02/09/2021
13/04/2021
19/05/2021
15/04/2021
15/04/2021

Nature of the Instrument

04/06/2021

.

19/05/2021
15/04/2021
15/04/2021
-~,{',\al
Fi0 Q
00

'-._.) ,'(

~~J~.
C.

lndoStar Capital Finance Limited

.

.

.

"'

Registered Office: One World Center, 20th Floor, Tower 2A, Jupiter Mills Compound, SenapatI Bapat Marg, Mum ~ ; : : I n d i a
T +91 22 4315 7000 IF +91 022 4315 7010Icontact@indostarcapital.comIwww.indostarcapital.com
~
GIN :L65100MH2009PLC268160
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Series XXII - Tranche E
Series XXIII - Tranche B
Series XXIV - Tranche A
Series XXIV - Tranche B
Series XU
Series XXXV
Series XLIII
Series V - Sr. II
Series XXVIII
Series XXXVI
Series XL

957673
957673
957673
957673
973193
959503
973226
949281
957985
959709
960363

Series XXXVII
Series XXII - Tranche D
Series XXXVIII
Series XXI - Tranche A
Series XXX - Tranche F
Series XXX - Tranche G

959934
957724
960020
957695
958209
958209

15/04/2021
15/04/2021
15/04/2021
15/04/2021
14/06/2021
21/05/2021
05/07/2021
06/06/2021
15/06/2021
26/06/2021
29/06/2021
29/09/2021
18/08/2021
12/09/2021
16/09/2021
24/09/2021
10/08/2021
10/08/2021

15/04/2021
15/04/2021
15/04/2021
15/04/2021

15/06/2021

-

12/09/2021

24/09/2021
10/08/2021
10/08/2021

*Due date for Interest Payment and Principal Payment shall be governed by the business day conventions specified in the

respective Information Memorandum/ Offer Document I Shelf Disclosure Document and Addendum thereto.

{f)

Debt Service Coverage Ratio: As per first proviso to Regulation 52(4) of Listing Regulations, the
requirement for disclosing Debt Service Coverage Ratio is not applicable to the Company being a
Non-Banking Financial Company registered with the Reserve Bank of India.

(g)

Interest Service Coverage Ratio: As per first proviso to Regulation 52(4) of Listing Regulations,
the requirement fer disclosing Interest Service Coverage Ratio is not app!icable to the Company
being a Non-Banking Financial Company registered with the Reserve Bank of India.

{h)

Debenture Redernption Reserve: Not Applicable. As per Rule 18{7)(b)(iii) of Companies {Share
Capital and Debenture) Rules, 2014 of the Companies Act, 2013, the requirement for creating
Debenture Redemption Reserve is not applicable to the Company being a listed Non-Banking
Financial Company registered with the Reserve Bank of India and issuing Debentures on Private
Placement basis.

{i)

Net Worth: INR 3,66,825 Lakhs

U)

Net Loss After Tax: INR 24,147 Lakhs

()ER
3) fl;~,,,)".
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m

iu)
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lndoStar Capital Finance Limited
Registered Office: One World Center, 20th Floor, Tower 2A, Jupiter Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Mumbai - 400013, India
T +91 22 4315 7000 IF +91 022 4315 7010Icontact@indostarcapital.comIwww.indostarcapital.com
CIN: \.,.65100MH2009PLC268160

INDOSTAR
{k)

Earnings per share:

(a)
(b)

Basic: INR (23.14)
Diluted: INR (23.14)

Yours faithfully,
For lndoStar Capital Finance Limited

y
r,pliance & Secretarial
(Membership No. F8937)

Date: 17 June 2021

lndoStar Capital Finance Limited
Registered Office: One World Center. 20th Floor, Tower 2A, Jupiter Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Mumbai -400013, India
T +91 22 4315 7000 IF +91 022 4315 7010Icontact@indostarcapital.comIwww.indostarcapital.com
GIN :L65100MH2009PLC268160

INDOSTAR
Annexure VI
Statement with respect to material deviations in use of proceeds of issue of non-convertible debentures for the half
year ended 31 March 2021 under Regulation 52{7) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India {listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

lndoStar Capital Finance limited
Private Placement

Name of Listed Entity
Mode of Fund Raising

Non-Convertible Debentures
13 October 2020 (Series XXXIX)
Date of Raising Funds during half year ended 31 March
29 December 2020 (Series XL)
2021
INR lS0crore
Amount Raised
31 March 2021
Report filed for half year ended
No
Is there a Deviation/ Variation in use of funds raised?
NA
Whether any approval is required to vary the objects of
the issue stated in the orosnectus / offer document?
If Yes, details of approval so required?
Date of approval
Explanation for the Deviation/ Variation
Comments of the Audit Committee after review
Comments of the auditors, if any
Objects for which funds have been raised and where there has been a deviation, in the following table

Type of Instrument

Original Object

Modified
Object, if any

Original
Allocation

Modified
allocation, if

Funds
Utilised

Amount of
Deviation/ Variation

Remarks if
any

for the quarter

any

according to
applicable object
{INR Crores and in %)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Deviation or variation could mean:
(a) Deviation in the objects or purposes for which the funds have been raised;
(b) Deviation in the amount of funds actually utilized as against what was originally disclosed.
Please take the above on record.
Thanking you.
Yours faithfully,
For lndoStar Capital Finance limited

l. r.-J:tlll,

~~~

SVP - Compliance & Secretarial

Date: 17 June 2021

lndoStar Capital Finance Limited
Registered Office: One World Center, 20th Floor, Tower 2A, Jupiter Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Mumbai - 400013, India
T +91224315 7000 IF +91 022 4315 7010Icontact@indostarcapital.comIwww.indostarcapital.com
CIN : Wl51 00MH2009PLC268160

Annexure VII

IndoStar Capital Finance Limited
BSE: 541336 | NSE: INDOSTAR | Bloomberg: INDOSTAR:IN
IndoStar reports Q4 FY21 results
● Restarted Retail disbursements and reached Pre-Covid level in the quarter. Retail
disbursements up 78% over Q3FY21
● Retail AUM ~ 78% - up from 71% last year
● Strong Capital Adequacy at 35%
● Focus on Retail disbursements, expanding geography, products and customer
segments
Mumbai, Thursday, June 17, 2021 – IndoStar Capital Finance Limited (IndoStar), one of
India’s leading retail non-banking financial companies announced its Q4FY21 results
today. The AUM remained at Rs. 8,400 crores, on account of gradual reduction in the
corporate lending book, a steady endeavor in the company’s retailisation strategy. The
company re-started retail disbursements and quickly reached Pre-Covid disbursement
levels.
Incremental Provisioning and Asset quality:
IndoStar has one of the highest Capital Adequacy ratios amongst all listed NBFCs. With
strong ALM and low leverage, the company reported stable collection performance
during these challenging times by building a separate collection vertical.
In line with the strategy to de-risk the balance sheet, IndoStar continues to actively
reduce its corporate lending portfolio. IndoStar has taken additional related credit
provisioning to ring fence the business from potential stress arising from the current
business environment caused due to the pandemic, the total additional Covid-19
provisions carried are Rs 400 crores (of which Rs 150 crores is added in the FY21).
Ready to capitalize sizeable post pandemic market opportunity:
The conservative approach of ring-fencing balance sheet over last few quarters has
strengthened IndoStar’s position and places it ideally to take advantage of future growth
opportunities. The company is now looking to accelerate the buildup of the retail
business. The combination of opening smart branches along with the digitization
initiative will help the company to enhance productivity and reduce operating expenses.
The company is also expanding Geography, Products and customer segments to gain
market share. The company has also strengthened partnership with ICICI Bank with

renegotiated commercials and is poised to capture a sizeable chunk of the retail segment
post lockdown 2.0.

Stable credit rating and robust liquidity pipeline:
The company currently has liquid assets of more than 30% of its borrowings, sufficient
to cover all its repayment obligations for this financial year without any incremental
borrowings. With a credit rating of AA- with stable outlook, even in the current
challenging times, the company has a strong pipeline and multiple avenues to raise
further liabilities to finance additional growth.
Retail AUM increases to 78%; focus on Used CV and affordable Home finance
In line with its retailisation strategy, the share of retail is now 78%, up from 71% last year.
The company is at an inflection point and has strengthened its senior leadership in key
positions with an eye on the tremendous post pandemic opportunity available in the
asset financing segment.
Speaking on the results, R Sridhar, Executive Vice-Chairman & CEO, IndoStar, “While
second wave of Covid-19 has brought upon challenging times upon every company and
sector, IndoStar, with transformational investment by Brookfield and focused
retailisation strategy, is well placed to grow and capture market share in Used CV, SME
and Affordable Housing Finance businesses. With Capital Adequacy of ~35%,
strengthened management team and one of the best liquidity positions amongst NBFCs,
we are well positioned post pandemic to exploit the tremendous opportunities available
to NBFCs with strong franchise and management, such as ours”
Key Financials:

Particulars (INR
Crores)

Q4FY21

Q3FY21

QoQ

Q4FY20

Net Revenue from
operations

121

157

-23%

139

Pre-Provision
Operating Profit

38

77

-50%

58

Provisions and
accelerated writeoffs

384

46

n.a.

621

Profit After Tax

-317

24

n.a.

-421

Consolidated financial update for the quarter ended March 31st 2021
● Net Revenue from Operations at INR 121 crores
● Positive ALM across all buckets
● Gross and Net NPAs at 4.4% and 2.1% respectively
About IndoStar Capital Finance Limited
IndoStar is a non-banking finance company (NBFC) registered with the Reserve Bank of
India as a systemically important non-deposit taking company. With Brookfield & Everstone
as co-promoters, IndoStar is a professionally managed and institutionally owned
organization which is engaged in providing used and new commercial vehicle financing for
transporters, loans to SME borrowers and affordable Home Finance through its wholly
owned subsidiary, IndoStar Home Finance Private Limited. For more information, visit
www.indostarcapital.com.
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